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IROOPS HAVE STARTED

Fourth, Sixteenth and
Third Regiments Go

to Chickamauga.

SECOND THE NEXT TO GO

Will Be Detailed to Guard

Powder Mills.

ONB BATTALION IS TO CiO TO
J'ROMPTON, N. J., AND THI OIIU'U
UO WILMINGTON,

OP THE KIGHTHKNTII HmiMI'KT
MAKE AKOTill'K EFFOHT TO BAD-L- E

THEIR MISDOINGS ON THE
THIRTEENTH - ATTEMPT CAUhED
MUCH T N D KJ N A TI ON T'H'Sr
DEATH IN CAMP-JO- HN MA'IUEIU!,
OI TOTTSTOWN, A MEMHEIl OP
THE SIXTH KKGI.MKNT. EXP1HED
FROM HEART DISEASE.

rrora a Staff Coiiciiomlt'iii
Camp Daniol H. Hu"tltif,, Mt. Gi et-

na, Ph., May IS. Colonel Case's per-
mission to move with only uacl ra-

tions at hand, came shortly after mid-ilR-

and 4.30 this nunnlnir he hail his
inpatient Fourth nlionul the tialn and
tstpaming for the south Colonel Hill-
ings, or the Sixteenth, lecelved simi-
lar permission and twelve hours later
was following Cage's men on to Clilrka-maue- a.

The Thhd left tonight and the
Second Is the next to go. As Mion .is
it can be equipped It will be sent to
Kuard powder mills, the ritst battal-
ion golne to Pompton, N. J., and the
Second to "Wilmington, Del

No orders hae tome as yet for the
Thirteenth or the s,een othei legl-men- ts

not mentioned in jesterdiiy's or-
ders. Colonel Couren said tonight that
it was his impression the Thliteenth
will remain at Gietna until It is fully
equipped and, If It has to take its turn
necotdlng to the order of musterlng-ln- ,
this would mean n stay of another week
or moio at this place

There is gnsit indignation tlnough-ou- t
the entne camp over last night's

outiage and demands aie heaid on all
sides for the disbanding of the offend-
ing company and the court mnrtialing
of its commandei, Captain Ttus, who,
it is said, not only did not tt to pie-ve- nt

the deed but, it is rellabb said.
Turned young Shields oer to his men
to be drummed out of camp.

THIRTEENTH INDIGNANT.
The Thirteenth legiment Is especially

indignant oer the affair, as the blame
for it was placed on them by the un-
scrupulous Eighteenth men. It Is haul
to distinguish between eighteen and
thirteen in the fiont-plee- e of the caps
and, when the Eighteenth men get Into
tioublo ut night, they not Infrequently
escape the censure resulting fiom itby passing themselves off as Thir-
teenth men. The looting of the store
in "Washington was an Instance of it.
The ofllceis of the Thliteenth onlj
s.ued their command fmm the conse-
quences by going befoie the uuthoi-ille- s

in Washington and showing that
the Thirteenth regiment was at no time
dining the parade within sl blocks of
the looted store. "When the Eight-tenth- 's

position in the foimation was
found to be in the ey block in which
the stoio was located the contemptible
tiick was dlscoeied and the blame
placed wheie It belonged.

Last night, when the ofllceis who
rescind oung Shields demanded to
know the command to which the mob
belonged, they answered, ' G, Thli-
teenth." Of couise the deception was
soon dlseoeud by the oillcers, but, ns
the lepoit scuirled bioadcast through
the camp, the stoiy sometimes had the
Thirteenth as the guilty parties aiid
sometimes the Eighteenth. When the
Thirteenth men heard of the outrage
they were highly lncensd, but when
they learned that they were again be-
ing made the scape-go- of the Flus-
hing toughs they were wild with in-
dignation.

TALK OF A RAID
Colonel Couieen heard the muunur-ing- s

of threats of "A raid" and "Clean
them out," "Give the whole company a
ride," and the like and when It looked
as if the thteats would be carried Into
effect the Colonel ordered a toll call
which rompelled the angry crowd to
dispel se and retire to tho company
streets. They were held there for the
rest of the night.

What will be done about the matter
is not known, but tho war department
lias been ndi Ised of it and w ill no doubt
take prompt action to punish it.
Shields is still under the dottor'rt cnie,notwithstanding to the con-
trary, sent out by the white wash-ing committee that investigated thestory tofla.

I was on the scene just after young
Hhleldfc was taken away by the otriceis
and spoke with no Ut-- s than a dozeneye witnesses of the whole affair

The Thirteenth's ambulance can led
the first corpse today. John Mathers,
of Tottstown, a member of the Sixthregiment died suddenly during thenight from heart disease The Thir-
teenth's ambulance was borrowed toconvey the remains to the depot Therewa a man from tho Third suffering
fiom pneumonia who had to be takento tho same train for shipment to theX,ebaAon hospital. Ho was laid out ontop of the Ice box containing Matborg's
lemains, and in this fashion both weiecarried to the train. Tho sick manwas told that tho box on which hisstretcher rested contained supplies

IcELIGIOUS SERVICES.
Joint services were held today in theT. M. C. A. tent by the Ninth. Tenthand Thirteenth regiments Chaplain

Johnson of the Ninth and Chaplain
Stahl of tho Thirteenth, conducted
them. There was a big congregation
despite a breezy rain storm.

Surgeon Parke, Quartermastei Hi own
and Adjutant Gunster go home today
on thirty hour furloughs, the largest
extent'on of time tint would be grant-e- a

T J. Duffy.

TfIB ORDERS TO MOVE.

Leave the Time to II Fixed br the
Coloneli ol llf glmenli.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Daniel II, Hastings, Mt. Gret-

na, May ID. The rollowlng It) the full

text of the order received by tho col-

onels of the seven regiments destined
for Chlckamaugn, tho First, Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Ninth, Tenth and Six-

teenth:
Uy dlicctlon of tho secictary of wnr,
ou will piocccd at onco with jour regi-

ment to Chlcknmauga, Georgia, and re-
port to commanding general there
Upon receipt of this order you will at
once communicate with department quar-
termaster, Philadelphia, Pa., for notes-ar- v

transportation, mid with chief
army building, New Yoik city,

for ten days' field rations, the necessary
travel rations and coffee money. riift
quarlerrnast r general and commlssniy
gfneral have Instructed the department
qn irtermaster and chief commissary tit
Philadelphia mid New York, jespectlvely,
to provide transportation rations and col-to- e

money.
Telegraph day of dcpirturo to com-

manding gencril nt Camp George H.
Thomas, Geoigia; alo to this office, spe-

cif jlng amount of tentogo and ammuni-
tion taken with ou. Acknowledge

II. C. Corbln
Adjutant General.

As w 111 bo seen by tho telegram, 11 is.
disci ettonary with each Individual col-

onel ns to when he shall set out for
Chlcamaugn. The only mandate Is
that depaituie shall be made as soon
as possible. The colonels are judges of
how soon that shall be. Colonel
Dougheity, of the Ninth, said that as
soon as the supplies and transportation
urp at h'tnd he will start for the South.
The other colonels speak In tho samo
slr'iln

Lieutenant Hay, U. S. A., the nctlng
commissary, when approached b some
iicwspapT ecu respondents with legal d
to securing transportation, said they
would hae lots of time to attend to
that oi any other busl-n- i

ss for it would be some time yet be-

foie- a legiment would be moved. The
urual midnight oideis tiom Washing-
ton mav, howevei, change tho lieuten-
ant's opinion. T. J. Duffy.

GOVIiKNOK'S PARTING WORDS.

Addrcsaed to the t oniiniuidcrt of tho
ISiigndes ol the Mute.

Fiom n Staff Cot respondent.
Camp Daniel II. Hastings, Mt. Gi et-

na, Ma 15 The following is the full
text of Governor Hastings' speech to
his generals at the conclusion of the
meinoiablt division ielev. Out of le-ga- id

tor those to whom It was
It should be given the widest

publicity in the Keystone state, which
won Its proud distinction of being the
llrst state to furnish its quota of the
volunteer nrmy, through the fact that
these geneials had built up within its
borders such an excellent military or-

ganization.
Mj De.u Generals- - Pcnnsjlvutili s

quota, undei tho tall ol the pi evident, is
now complete. Ten tlmiis-an- eight hun-
dred unci slty ollicers and men have
leen mtisteled into tho of the
t'hMed Stutcs. I cannot permit our
Hoops to leave the state until I have
thanked them on behalf ol all the pet-pi- e

of the commonwea'th, foi their
piompt and patriotic response to the na-

tion s call.
ou ate the general cfllcers who hive

given many jears of haul woik to bring
the PonnsvIv.tr la National Gimid into
Its pre-e- nt state of elllelency. On behalf
of all the people I give jou my wannest
thinks Your efforts on this Held have
r"Liilted In mobill?lng a division contain-n- c

more than one-ha- lf the stiength of
the regular urmj Your labors liavo been
unremitting, and the prodtt 't of jour
v ork Is this splendid division of the
sons of Pcnnsjlvanla

The response made bj our people wo'ild
have filled the ranks of an nrntv lWHiO
sttong No soldlei haa been urged to en-
list. It was ns much the dut ol mnnj
namlieis of the guaul to icmain at
honii as It was the duty of others to go.
No soid'ti has been permitted to rnllrt
wiioe-- first duty was owing to home and
to fiitnllv. where we have learned the
facts in adv. ime of the mustering Thoso
of the guard who remain at home will
become the nucleus of the provision il
state tuaid to take tho plate of jour
nun

1 am sorrj that 1 cannot silute vou on
this revli vv as the romminding nlllots ot
division and bilgide. It is the un Millions
sentiment of our troops that their old
commanders should lead them to tho
lb Id I hive considered It my duty to
urge and with much earnestness I have
iiigid, jour appointment bj tho piesldent
I know that the mothers and fathers of
the men in the Pennsvlvanla division
would be much better satisfied If their
sons were commanded by jou I am still
hrpeful that the president. In his wis-
dom, will npolnt vou to command them.
Hut, whoever leads them, I nm sure that
their seivlces to ft ig and country will
maintain the honor and add lustre to tho
glorious history of our beloved common-
wealth God bless the Nntioniil Guard of
Ptnnsvlvanla "And God lilies Its mag-nlllct- nt

generals." T. J. Duffj

SOLDIERS ON THE MOVE.

Orclora Ancignlncl I'liem' to Duty Are
Arriving.

lis Associated Pre.
Mount Gretna, Pa., May 15. Two

regiments of Pennsylvania volunteers
pullid out Horn Camp Hastings befoie
r o'clock this afternoon. The flist to
go was the Fouith, commanded by
C'oloiTel Case which moved befoie day-
break. After leveille two trains were
made up to take Colonel Hullngs Six-
teenth legluunt. of Oil City, and dur-
ing the afternoon the two battalions ot
this legiment left on two tialns amid
t'u i heeis of the lemalnlng commands
Huth iciiiments were glad to get nvvny,

ure
Kvcrv thoitL'lit.

v.ouI ami action Bloodlakes vitality
iiom tho blood; ovciy none, muscle,
bono, organ and tiuc depends on tho
blood for its quality sind condition.

Cnt,:noi Thorcforo pure
H r ' n & blood is absolutely

neccssaiy to rightiweaicine UviK aml heaUllv
bodies. Hood's Sarsaparlllais tho great
blood purifier and tho best Spring
Medicine. Thcrcforo it is tho great
euro for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
Fores, rheumatism, catanh, etc.; tho
great nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic aud regulator.

Hood's
SarsaparillajSffx
six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Low ell, Mass. (Jet Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills taken attar dUwtrtUddlitilloa.

THE SCRAOTON TRIBUN- E- MOi DA Y. MAY 10. 1898.

i, inrKojnl makes the food pure,
wholesome and dellcloua.

POWDER
Absolutely puro

KO'Al SAfclha POVYMH CO., Nt VOIU

as they liavo been without canvas
slnec Thutsday night, on which occa-
sion they wen to go to New Yotk and
thence to Tampa on transports, but
failed to get uway through no fault of
thelrF.

The tents bad all been packed on that
day. Several more fahe starts fol-
lowed, until today when matters were
arranged and the start for Clilcka-n.nug- a

was made. The regiments left
over the Pennsylvania tnllroad by way
of Conewago, Hanlsbuig, Pittsburg
and Cincinnati, and aie to leach Camp
Thomas within thiity-thre- e hours of
departuio nom Mount Clntnn.

This afternoon Colonel Icebert Rain-to- n,

of the Third regiment, received
oidci-- j to move nt once and late this
evening the regiment boarded the cars
and staited on the journey to Chlcka-liiaug- a.

Colonel John 13. Porter, of tho Second
retlment, received older this after-
noon which divides his regiment To-
morrow the Flist battalion, under
Cdonol Portop, will leive for Wilming-
ton, Del , nnd the lemalnlng companies
under Lieutenant Colonel Decheit, will
go to Pompton, X J. Poth divisions
will do duty guarding powder works
The United States nrmy officers nre
getting irady to leave. Mnjoj Hall,
the surgeon, left foi New York this af-
ternoon With the exceptions of Maj-o- i

s Howe and Thompson and Captain
I'rvon, the others, have orders to leave
for different localities

GOSSIP OF "I HE CAMP.

From a Staff Cot respondent.
Camp Daniel II Hastings. Mt. Gret-

na. May 15 The following fa the
make-u- p of the Thirteenth's new hos-
pital staff: Hospital steward, George
C. Meiiiman, assistants, Pilvates Ron-
ald Rice, of A; Jacob Moser, of B;
Falwaid Kelly, of C, Walter Gillespie,
of D: Walter Schmltt. of U. George
Stilekland, of F, Walter Loomls, of G;
Almnn Stonier, of H.

Attninej.s John M. Fd wards and Ed-wa- id

W. Thajer were visitors in camp
yesteidaj. They came the entire dis-
tance from Seranton on their wheels,
making the trip In two days by easy
stages

Teams fiom Company 13. of the Thir-
teenth, Third biigade, and Tenth, Sec-
ond bilgude. plajed a game of ball
yesterday afternoon, the Scianton lads
w Inning by a score of B to 2.

The leciults ni e being drilled morn-
ing and afternoon and aie rapidly be-
ing woiked Into shape. Yesterday af-
ternoon the whole regiment was taken
out for battalion drill.

Heie is a lemarkablo thing in con-
nection with tho camp. Ten thousand
men, In round numbeis, have "been heie
for two weeks enduilng the beverest
kind of weather under the most un-
fa vot able circumstances and yet there
has been but one death, and that
due to organic trouble. Figuring
on the nveiage death late the mor-
tality in a eitv of 10.000 would be one
every two (lavs. How to account for
this escape In any other than a Provi-
dential wav Is bejond those who have
been witnesses to the lough usage to
which the soldlei s have been subject-
ed. What Is equally icmarkable Is tho
fact that there Is scaicely any Illness
In the camp T'p to dnte the Ninth
regiment has had but one man in the
hospital and he was suffering from
ciamps. The Thirteenth's hospital rec-
ords fall to show an instance wheie
a man has been 111 for more than a
period of forty-eig- ht hours, excepting
the case of a Company A man who
had an Ingi owing toe-na- il amputated.

Theie aie ten regular at my officers
In the camp carrying on the work of
mustering, equipping and caring for
the olunteers. They have done ex-
cellent work, but they themselves ac-
knowledge that they never would have
accomplished what has been done but
for the elllcient aid of the state ofl-
lceis. Inspector Morrell, of tho gov-
ernors staff. Major Millar inspector
of the Third brigade, and Major Pat-
terson, suisoon of tho Second brigade,
have been especially useful in aiding
In the work of mustering und Inspett-In- r

and Colonel Hippie, commlssaiy
general of the state, has lendeied In-

valuable assistance to the quaitormas-te- r
and commlssaiy departments.

Major Thompson, the ranking officer
of the regulars, speaks In the highest
terms of the efficiency of tho N. O. P.
ofllceis. And the N. G. 1. does not feel
that its ollicers are being nattered in
the slislitest.

One thing of Interest In the mustering
in ptoceedings, which has escaped par-
ticular mention, is the fact that Major
Thompson personally inspects with a
ciitlcal ej-- o every man presented to him
for enrollment. As the men's names
nre called at tho musteilng station to
cscertnln If evety one on the loll is
prof-cnt- . each steps forward two' paces
halts until Major P.iNton motions for
him to pioeed and then marches
ahead to the pavillion, where the oath
Is ndmlnlsteu'd when the whole com-pan- y

Is lined up During the short
halt befmc proceeding to take his final
stand, the man is lapldly sized up by
the major's sharp eye. When asked
his particular reason for this proceed-
ing Major Paxson smlbd and said,

Oh, I just want to seo the man'" Tho
supposition Is that his puipose is to
pick out a possible Spaniard that might
need some questioning before being fln-al- lj'

accepted.
Incidentally, it might be remarked,

that theio are not u few men of Span-
ish oMractlon enlisting In tho Ameri-
can army. One Now Jersej company
has a first lieutenant who was born in
Madrid and lived theie until ho was
oulte a boy. Hither ut his home in
New at k or In the prcsenco of any of his
regiment it would be all a man's phys-le- al

welfnro for weeks would be worth
to question the lieutenant's American-
ism. His mother, who was one of Mad-
rid's lending society women In her
younger ilay, evidently possesses in
reality what Kfwilurds in general show
for It Is said of her that vvhllo she ie- -

grcts the circumstances, she told her
boy that ho had taken an oath to sup-
port tho United Stales and If ho did not
do It aa fully as ho was able, he was
no Bon of bets The family Is quite
well known In Seranton, particularly to
frequenters of Asbury Park, where tho
handsome, soldlei ly, six-fo- Spanish-America- n

lad Is a prominent figure In
the best of the summef season's affairs.

Major W. S. Millar was offered a lieu-
tenancy in Company A, but declined It
for two reasons- - flist, because ho does
not think It Is consistent Willi the dig-
nity of a soldier, who has earned some
distinction in twenty-on- e years of ser-
vice to enlist beneath his rank, and,
second, because ho Is a stickler on reg-
ular precedence In promotions and
would not want to be himself a viola-
tor of the erv tulc for the observance
of which he has so sticnuously sttlven
during his long teim ot service In the
National Guard. "A man front outside
a company," he said, "might aspire to
and secure one of Its offices, but he
would likely fall In efficiency because
ho would alwaj-- s bo regarded by the
men under him ns an Interloper."

Company O Is priding itself on a nice
compliment paid their command b
Major Paxson, who said that their rolls
and rcccids weie the neatest and most
accurate presented bv any company In
the division. The woik on them was
done by Compnnj clerk AVormser and

Clerk ' olden Munger, who
staj-c- d over to assist his successor In
this woik.

The Ninth regiment was Friday pre-pent-

with n handsome regimental
flag of blue till; with gold fringe, and
fittingly enihelllshed with tho state
arms and tho name of the regiment
Untoitunatelv. it is labelled "N. G. P"
instead of ' Pa. Vol." and cannot be
carried Into the field. It Is highly ap-- pi

eclated, nevertheless, and the donois
W. 11. Shepherd & Sons, have won the
heartfelt gratitude and admit atlon of
the regiment

Captain McCausland, of G, was off-

icer ot the dav Satutday and Lieuten-
ant Herry, of Company P. "commander
of the miaul," as the office Is desig-

nated in the regular army regulations
Private Zang, of B, was orderly.

Biigade headquartois yesterday used
the Thirteenth's ambulance to convey
to tho Lebanon hospital, twelve miles
awav, one of their servants, who was
taken seilouslj- - 111.

Among todnj's vlsltois in camp are
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, sr.. who
are guests of their son, Lieutenant
Roberts, of Company B: Mrs. J. D
Kelpie, who Is visiting her husband.
Quartermaster Sergeant Kelpie, of
Company B, and Mrs. J W. Huff, wife
of Lieutenant Huff, of Company H.

Governor Hastings and the other
generals and their staffs, with the ex-

ception of Adjutant General Stewart,
who Is looking after the tiansfer of
state property to the fedeial govern-
ment, broke camp Satuiday morning
and left for home. Several of the regi-
ments made parting calls on General
Gobln, and the whole Second brigade
turned out to ce General Wiley off.
The departure of General Snow don and
his staff was not attended by any
demonstration. Colonel Ripple, Major
Gherst and Major Millar called at the
regimental headquarters In the old
Third brigade to say adieu before leav-
ing for home.

Morning leports and other com-
mandant matters now go thiough the
hands of Colonel William A Kreps, of
the Fifteenth teglment, Second bri-

gade. Colonel Hawkins, of the Tenth,
who formed and led the division re-

view, Is the senior colonel, but he re-

signed the honor of commander In
favor of Colonel Kteps, who next fol-

lows him In seniotltj. The matter of
seniority Is regulated by the tanking
that obtained In the National Guaid.
All commissions in the volunteer sci-Ic- e

date fiom the same day. May 5.

William H. Decker, of Company A,
has been thoben as headquartets'
cleik.

As In the civil war, tho grand old
commonwealth of Pennsylvania was
the nibt to meet its countiy's demand.
Fifteen legiments of infantry, three
batteries and thtee tioops of tavalrj-- ,

mobilized, mustered and practically
made ready for the field in the short
space of two weeks' It Is a record
never before equalled, and as an ex-

ample of patiiotlsm and proof of
America's boasted standing nimy of
infinite strength must have a deep ef-

fect on the onlooklng nations of the
vvotld. T. J. Duffy.

FIKE DEPARTMENT INSPECTION.

That Important Event Will lie Con-
ducted Thin Weed.

The annual spring inspection of the
ftro department, something that city
officials and firemen look forwjrd to
with much intercut, will be hdd Wed-
nesday nnd Thurhdaj-- . Already the
permanent men, officers and active
spirits of each company aie prepar-
ing for the event.

Carriages will convej" .Mayor Hallej',
Chief HIckej-- , councllmeii and other
tlty officials to each tire quarters In
tho city. The appaiatus, horses, appa-latu- s

equipment, sleeping quartets and
otheis details of each company will
be noted. There will be a hitching tet
made with every department team.
Last year the Phoenix and Century
companies made the teat time, occupy-
ing only 10 seconds In i caching the
btreet after the ularm sounded.

York Agiiiiint Qmiy.
Philadelphia, May 15 A spetial dls-pat-

from York, Pa., sajs: In tho Re-
publican prlmarj election held hero last
night tho Wanamakei forces elected "a
out of J2 delegates. Hnnnvei, a Quay
stronghold, elected four Quay and four
Wanamakcr delegates. In all tho Wan-amak- er

districts the majorities were al-

most unanimous. Hstimates made by
tho Wanamaker leaders claim HO dele-
gates out of a total of 1S4 for Tuesday's
convention As a result of tho election,
Richard F, Cothran, doputy secretary of
state, will name his own delegates to sup-
port him In tho state convention for tho
nomination for lieutenant governor

WSFE'S'AWFUL

ECZEMA
My wife was in the most horrlbla condition

of any human being, from Eczema. Bhoconld
neither tit down nor lie down, her torture was
bo intense. I tried all the doctors that I could
reach, bat bo got so that I firmly believe she
would hare died within twelve boars If I bad
not been adrlsed of Conceal Ubuedies and
got tnem. My wife tr iit to tletp in two houn
ofttr the firit application, although tho had
not iltptfor ttven cfayr, and with two boxes
of CoTicoiu (ointment) and one caVe of
CcnccriA Bolr ihetcat tbioluttly curt J, and
is well and hearty

BniDT Cnn TmniiKT roa TotTvarxi, Dims.ciaUcioi.wiTiLiOitorllil Warm Uthi wild
CtrricuaA ftoir. paatla anwnUnra with Cotiocbi, cor.
J.tftf emollient eklncuree. andrnllt doeea of CuTICIRA
lUiOLTcur, gruteet ot blood purifiers uid humor cure.

'old throughout the verld. Pottbii O.iwDCCOBr.
foU mpt., iJettoB, UoWtoContut WeriiLciem,fxM

GUSSIE COULD NOT

LAND IN CUBA

After Unsuccessful Attempt! She Re-

turns to Key West.

THH MOVEMENTS OP T1II3 SHIP
SBHM TO HAVK Ul'llN Ill'POItTnD
TO THI3 SPANIARDS IN ADVANCE
AND TIIHY WHP.H HHADY TO MUHT

THE 8MAI.L, HOATS AT VAlilOUB
POINTS AI.ONO 'f HE COAST.

Key West, Flu., Way 15. The
flteamcr Gusslo toturncd hete this
morning after an unsuccessful attempt
to land a consignment of rifles In Cuba,
Intended for the use of the Insurgents.
Her commander, who appeared to bo
much crestfallen at his fulliire to ac-
complish tho mission entrusted to him.
lefused to dlscuhS the matter, beyond
admitting his failuie and saying the
Gussle will tctuin to Tampa.

Previous to leaving Cttbun waters tho
Gusslo expeditionary force nad a
skltmlsh with Spanish cavalrj' near
Cabanas, fifteen miles west of Havana,
where an attempt was made to land
part of tho cargo. On Friday morn-
ing Captain Doist abandoned tho at-
tempt at that point and steamed east-
ward to Matanzas, where an airango-men- t

had been made with the Insur-
gents to send supplies ashore at Point
Maja, a mile or o east of the to

of the harbor.
The Gusslu and her convoy yester-

day morning steamed In until about
two miles off shoie. when tin- - iattl of
musketrj' from a considerable foif-- of
Spanish oldlers, coucenled In under-
brush ashore warned them that thej
woflld inelv a lively welcome If thej
landed. The Sptnlsh tioops fCtntohave
been furnished with lnfotiTmion of the
contemplated landing at both points

After this second failure Captain
Doist decided to abandon tho attempt
to land aims and ammunition and to-

turncd to Kev Wet.
A more disgusted looking lot of

troopers than those aboard the Gussle
today would be haul to find Thej had
lecelved oulors not to speak of their
ttlp and sullenlj" lined the rail of the
Gule as the Associated Pi ess luunch
ran alongside of hei l!ut giunts were
the only answeis which could be ob-

tained to the questions asked.
FAILURE REPORTED.

Soon after the arrival of the Gussle
Captain Dorst was lowed ashore and
lepoited the failuie of his expedition
to the war department at Washington.

Naval officers here way that If Cap-
tain Dorst had secured the

of some of the ships of the bluck-ndln- g

squadron nt the po,nt selected
for the landing, tho Spanish troops
ashore could have been shelled and a
way would have been cleared for tho
landing of the soldiers aud the cargo
they had In chaige, but no Instiuc-tlon- s

were given to the chips to co-
operate with Captain Dorst's expedi-
tion and the Gussle was sevetal times
compelled to heavo to, while ciuising
up and down the coast, bj- - blockading
vessels whose commanders weie under
the appiehenslon thai she must be try-
ing to run the blockade.

The United States gunboat Jlachlas,
which was lying off Mat.uiz.is on Fri-
day night, lepoited that signal lights
weie seen ashore east of Point Sabllla,
and some of her officers say they be-

lieve the Insuigents, having awcertaln-e- d

that the tendezvnus nt Point Maj'a
had been discoveied bj' the enemj-- , de-

sired a landing to be made at another
place, but Captain Dorst held to his
original plans and found the Spanish
troops awaiting him. lie did not re-

turn emptj- - lutnded, however. Off Ma-tanz- as

the Gussle sighted a small Span-
ish flfihlng smack and gave chase.
When the boat was overhauled her oc-
cupants suriendeied to Captain Dorst
and tho prize was In ought Into Key
West.

WEAVER'S CONDITION SERIOUS.

Ilin Htntomcnt ol tlio Shooting ''ill
lie Tnken Tndnv.

Frank Weaver, of Dunmoie, who
shot himself a week ago Saturday
night, is in a doubtful condition. In
nine cu.ses out of ten a poison shot as
he Is would be dead In a few minutes
It not almost Instantly after tho bul-
let entered his bodj

II Is lodged In thp Intestinal cavity
and to probe for It would weaken him
to death. There is some mj-ster- about
the shooting. He said when it hap-
pened that he did it himself, and that
It was accidental. Other stories are
told however.

His statement will be taken today, If
his condition permits, to settle the
question. The chances are that he will
not recover.

QUAY PLEDOED TO STONE.

Chairrnnn Klkln Statu That tlin hit-
ter Will lln Nominated.

Philadelphia, May 15. A dispatch
fiom Avalon, N.J , where Senator Quay
Is spending a few daj-- s nt State Sena-
tor I'eckei's cottage, saj-- s that after a
conference today with State Chairman
Klkln, Senator Durham and Allen II
Roike, the senator pledged himself
anw to a candidacy ot William A.
Stone for governor.

State Chairman Elkln after the con-
ference stated that William A. Stone
was sure to bo nrmlnated. Ho said
301 of the 362 delegates have been elect-
ed and of this number he claimed 17
arc for Stone. Of tho sixty-on- e to be
elected ho said thlity-seve- n would bo
for Stone.

CHAMBERLAIN S SPEECH.

How It Is Ilegnrded in Enropcnn
Cnpltnl.

London, May 16 The speech of Mr.
Chamberlain, secretaty of stato for thu
colonies, at lllrmlngham, Filduy night,
has provoked an unusual amount of
comment in every European capital,
many papers icgardlng it as an

display of tho counttj'w
weakness by tho admission thut Gieat
Britain Is unable to tope with Russia
without tho assistance of an ally.

Others think it indicates dissension
between Lord Sallsbuiy nnd Mr. Cham-
berlain, but tho preponderating opin-
ion Is that Mr. Chamberluin was used
to make an announcement which Iord
Salisbury, as piemler and foreign min-
ister, could not make without impio-prict- y.

YALE STEAMS WESTWARD.

(Copj right, IvOS. by the Associated Pre.is )
St. Thomas, Danish West Indies. May

15. The United States auxiliary cruiser
Vale, formerly tho American lino steamer
Pulls, which has been at this port, upon
receipt of orders from tho department
and information concerning Spanish vex-i-e- ls

being ut Martinique, cleared t rum 'St.
Thomas ut b o'clock und balled west.

CARPETS. WALLPAPERS

WILLIAMS &
QUIET RUI0NS IN ITALY.

ASlute of Siege, However, Mill Ho
.tl it ii trt I ii iil .

London, Muy in. Accoidlng to es

from vuilous ji.uts of Italj ,

Rome, Milan and the other large towns
continue quiet, but It Is understood tint
the state of siege will 'be malutciti'd
until paillment has adopted the ic.

tepietelve measures.
All horse races at Milan have been

stopped for three months. Altogether
sl membeis of the chamber of deputies
have been Imprisoned und there hav
been three hundred arrests In Rome
alone

It Is believed that the agitation Mil
result In the resignation of the cabinet,
with Senor 'rionnlno n tlyiet pie-
mler.

Ill cu it Ilakorr Hiirned.
Baltimore, May IS The plant ot the

Pailtltnoro F.leult company was dam-
aged to tho extent of JiIOOO by file to-

night. Thrcu hundred men hud woiked
all day on "lush" orders for the gov-
ernment, and this stock, as well ns a
largo uuantltj of flour was consumed,
and the machinery puictlcally ruined

It Is thought that the fire will seriously
del.ij the eiders of the government lor
the urmj and navj.

Victory lor (iuny.
Bloomxburg, Pa , May 13 Returns fiom

the Republican primaries held jisUidav
nre coming in slowly from the coutitij
districts, but so far ns heard fiom inill-cat- o

a very light vote and a complete
vlctoiy for the Qtiitj delegates, James
C. Brown and W II Woodln. The folios
auayed against the Quavltes were unir-ganlze- d

and weie unable to get tlvir
voters to the polls. Tho convention will
be held tomorrow.

Tho Porter Sniln.
(Copyright 1S98, bj tho Associated Press,

Capo llujtlen, Republic of llaytl. May
13 The I'nlted States torpedo boat Por-
ter and the store ship Sunplj--, which
line been here waiting oideis, have
sailed to join Admlial Sampson's sciuad-rn- n

The sciuadron pasod Cape llaj-tie- n

todaj It is tine ei tain whctliet it
will turn southward to meet tho Spanl.di
fket or go til st to Key West.

Steel Works to lie Ponced In.
Reading, Pa , May 13. Beginning to-

morrow motnlnc the work of electing a
twelve-fo- ot fence mound tho entile Cai-pent- er

Steel works will be commenced to
pi event possiblo intrusion or mist hlef
from Spanish agents. Shipments of shells
uro now made thieo times a week.

l'lie Hon! Capsized.
Baltimoie. Maj 1" I'dniuri WenU fu

J cats old, his little daughter, Lulu 4

j ears old, of this cltj. nnd Miss Iaiej
Plugrath of Chicago, were dtovvned in
Round bay today The bout In whlcli
they and tlnee others were sailing cap-
sized. Tho bodies liavo not jet been

Negro Hoy Shot nt Key West.
Kej West, Kla., Mav 13 A rumor was

staited lust nlMit to the effect that a
Spanish spy h.iu been shot at the fort,
where tho new fortifications are being
constructed. Investigation revealed that
a colored boy hid chased a runaway mule
into tho garrisuii gi omuls and was chal-
lenged by tho sentry. The boy fulled to
answer und was shot, llo will probably
die.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Successors to the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS- -

"TBKTH MADE PCRrCCT."
Orlgl.iatort of I'alnleis Dentlstrj.

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth and apply
gold crowns and brldgo work without tho
least particle of pain bv a method pat-
ented and used bj us onlv NO CHARUd
for painless extratttng when teeth aie
ordered

' "J jHwp1h S&5 t
vVe-V'.- ,

r. mtwKmy-- s WT. kv

Pull Set Teeth, $3 oo. Wo guarantee n fit
dolii Crowns, ?,i on All o'herw uric nt pro- -

low prices 4tlold Crown and
(ridge Work a speclalt.

Being tho oldest end largest dental pir-lnr- s
In the world we are so welt equipped

th.it all woik deno by us Is the best to
be had Our operiticns nre. positively
painless:. All work guaranteed for id
venrs All founer confine ts mado bv
New Yoik Dtntnl Pallors will bt mado
good by the Bcston Dental Parlors.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner l.ackiw anna unit Wjomlng Aves.

(Over Newark .Shoe Store)

EAT Choice Cuts
ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue

E3 Kverjtlilng in tho line of frosh and
O tntted MrutK, SniKHgca I.nrd, Klc.
yj 1'OLLIJiY ANUCJAMIUN bKASOK.

'E Telephone, No, 682 j

WOLF & WENZEL,
740 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court Moms.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

hole Acents for Itlcbardion-Boyutoti- 'i

I'urnices and Ratines.

MERVOU8 TIIOUW.KS, AM. ICINDH
1 cured with Anlmul KxtrncW. Free liooi;
ells how, WAHlIINUjnv OHJM'(Jb CO.,
WtudUnatan. jj, x

Some one has said, "Style is the
dress of thought." Do vou realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-
derful designs. That's the "'care'
less" buyer. In another dainty,,
graceful designs, harmonious col-

ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

We Are Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Choice, Pri-

vate Designs in Wall Papers aid
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY
Fine Watch and
Jewelry repairing

at lowest prices. Money loaned
on all Kinds or personal
properly.

Gillette Bros.,
New Loan Office,

'2'27 Washington Ave.
(Opp, Court lloue.)

THE DICKSON M'PG GO,,

Sciunton nnd Wllkei-llnrr- e, Pa.
Muiiufnctuiersor

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boiler, Hoisting and Pumplnj Machinery.

Gcnornl Ofllce, Seranton, Pa.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The-ne-

Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Price?
veiy reasonable.

130 Wyoming Ays.

Riis V
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiliMMIIlS!. StllOlPl

Telephone Call, 3333.

Seeds
AND--

Fertilizers
THE

fi

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

fi
M

434 Lackawanna Ave.

ATTTND TO YOUR EYES NOW

E.estclit Preserved nnd headaches pro
entccl by navlue jour eyei properly and

Kclenllilcully examined und fitted. Byei
examined free. Tim latest etjlci of Bpoo-tivcl- cn

and cj cu'tune ut the Ion est prlc".

DR. SHIMBERG,
305VSpruco Street


